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II,B6ycSWBat a picket Line l' I never Ela~v 8110b a lin.e. We will
sure in a cupLa days. The boss 'th imks-. school Qpens- allrnmy
business comes back - but the first day of schoo l , he sees the
etuderrts, nat inside, but cut ei.de, ON A PICKET LINE!! E0Y, we
win aure! III !hats whatMike said in jail. He, a union member,
iB the strike chaa rman of the VITAMIN GAFET-EBIA.
Lots of students, wnen they saw the 8tuc.ent headline Friday
ltil5Arrested in Vitamin Strike1!, r.:.uoned thi.s way;
When we graduat e, we 111 fac e 70 hours a week at low pay too-
we mi~ht as well start in the struggle now. In school we have to
pay for text books because Mayor LaGuardia ins~sts on paying
·If 17,000,000 every month tothe bankers rather than p;ive $ SO,OOO
a year for free textbooks. Our pa~ents, friends, posSibly our -
selves, are facing cut .reliet and low wages because the bosses
insist on their p~ofits. If we help the workers, they'llhelp UE
to fibht retrenchment in eduoation.
The only way to get the 21 students back and Robinson out
istto get the people 0f New York in bacrk of us. Help them on the
picket line and th0ylll help UB!! !~!
Not out sheer ultruism but beoause the solution of the st~
dental immediate and ultimate problem6 oan only be accomplished
in coopera t ron with the wnrking olass, the National !Tlldent
League oal~8 on all G.C.N.E. men to; 0 //1
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• City Oollege nay Chapt~r
Natinnal Student League
257' Seventh Avenue
REA D liS T U DEN T NEW Sit
J 0 I N ~ HEN A T ION A L STU DEN T LEA G U E
All invitl~rlt o the NSL ohap t er meeting on Friday nifSht $:30.
